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No. 90.
BRIEP MENTION.

BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladies’ Wool - Cotton Fabrics-New Designs. 
Oregon City Clothing •* Blankets. 
California-made Boots Shoes.

Groceries and Provision
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and 

Price THE VERY BEST
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUN AN’S,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O*B. DB BAR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROKON,

Jackaenvllle, Oregea.

‘Offlce la Kahler's Uulldlng, upstairs. Kaa 
Idenoe on California street. Dav or nlcbi 
calla attended nromoilv

«1. M. KEENE, D. 0. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OOom .n the Adkloa Deuel block

Medford, Oreto

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Grant’a Pees, Oregon.

erOUIc« above 8 P D. A L. Co 'e Store.

Wm. M. COLVIO, 
LAWYER. 

Jaekeonvtlle. • • Oregoe.

S^ JlDoe tn Red Men'* Bu Idin

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky, 
delicately browned loaf of bread made 
from

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour? 
The one, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Spowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

P. P. PRIM a SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, regon.

•Will oracttce In all courte of the Blate. Of- 
Boe In the Court House last door on the 
rirht from entrano« __________ _

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon,

WNolS' v Tubilo. Pi aetlcea tn all the courts, 
omoe on California Street, bet. 4th end Sth.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Qraat'a Peoa. - • • Uregoa.
Ottico over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Btore.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-A T-L A W, 

Jacksonville. ■ ■ Oregon.

VOfflce In Red Men's Building.

How about that wood you promised 
to bring us?

Russia's great railroad across Sibe
ria is completed.

Seth Low,mayor-elect of New York, 
will have practical distribution of 
#100,000,000 in patrmage each year.

The muddle produced in London by 
tbs great fog is nothing compared to 
the muddle in which John Bull find» 
himself in the South African war.

If J. Pierpont Morgan ha# been 
■pared from Ills desk for a month, 
other people may see that perhap» 
they are not as necessary to tbe world 
as they thought they were.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
waifs, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap. In quantities tc 
suit, at The Timis Printing House.

Tbe foot-ball game at San Francisco 
last Saturday, between the Stanford 
and California University teams, re
sulted In a victory for the latter, by a 
score of 2 to 0. Over 14,000 people 
witnessed the contest.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine In tbe worla for allaying ln- 
rtammaii >n in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Ceotrai 
Point. Try IL

A violent dispute with Paul Lesser, 
Russian minister t<> China, over the 
Manchurian treaty, appeared to have 
been the immediate cause of the 
death of Li Hung (.'bang. A hemor
rhage resulted therefrom.

Tbe state barber commission re
ports for the period covered by tbe 
dates March 12, 1000 and August 12, 
1901, that they held examinations at 
18 places, issued 146certificates. Total 
amount collected #1326.10, of which 
H. G. Meyer drew *365.15; S. H. How
ard, *362.15; F. A. Rodgers, *362.25.

Papers have been tiled with the 
Secretary of State, incorporating the 
Summit Lake Irrigation St Power Co. 
of Klamath county, that will appro
priate water from Lo-t river for Irri
gation purposes. Capital 110,000. 
divided into shares of *3 each. A. D. 
Harpoid, R. A. Harpold and R. S. 
Goodrich are tbe incorporators of rec
ord.

George King, who is in charge of 
tbe Eastern oyster plant at Yaquina, 
recently tonged up a young eastern 
oyster In tbe presence of Deputy Fish 
Warden Bultman. The specimen was 
nearly two inches in diameter and in 
tine condition. It was sent to State 
Biologiat Washburn at Eugene, who 

. pronounced it as being a product un
doubtedly of Yaquina bay, and was 
probably spawned a year ago.

The Great Northern R. R. is mak
ing arrangements to run trains by 
electric power, utilizing the Snoqual
mie Falls. They are 270 feet high 
and have a capacity of 100,000 horse 
power, only 10,000 of which is used in 
operating the street car lines of Se
attle and Tacoma and several milling 
plants. The Northern Pacific Is also 
OOOSkteriBfr the falls as a source of 
power, to run trains from Portland to 
Tacoma, Seattle and the summit of 
the Cascades.

It Is reported from Fort Stevens 
that a workman there recently un
earthed 28 old slugs of *50 denomina
tion. Discovery is said to have been 
within the fortifications. Whether 
the gold was In a box or lying loo« 
wa» not learned. Similar discover!«:» 
of gold iiave been made at Fori Co
lumbia by workmen, who have discov
ered a nuwt er of obsolete #50 pieces. 
Capt. Scarboro, aft«"- whom the beads 
was named, is said to have secreted 
his wraith in the ground, and tbe 
slugs found on the north shore are be 
Hev« i to luve been burled by him. 
Prcse'Dahly some of the early settlers 
buri-d iho«o to have teen fouud 
at Fort Stevens.

i

springtime
Is the sweetest season in human life, aa 
it is in Nature generally. It is the time 
of promise. As the young girl draws 
near to that mysterious line "Where 
womanhood and girlhood meet," her 
whole destiny is in a measure being de
termined. How 
often the sweet 
young girl, under 
the influence of

i

ROBT. 0. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Orant’o Peoa, Oregon.

eV Practices In all the oourts Offloeln Hank 
tulldlng. up «latra

Dr. J. W. ODOBRS.
DENTIST

Medford, Oregon.
■Ha« permanently located In Ashland for the 
practice of dentistry. From a continued 
practloeof over fourteen years I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

RgfcuKss.
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

«oval baking Rowotw co., vow.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS,

Frank Jeffers of Yreka has been 
visiting bls uid nome.

Dr and Mrs W B Officer were among 
our visitors last week.

Jas H Kincaid will open a saloon in 
tne building now occupied by Dr 
Cole.

Our branch of the W R C will be 
visited by the department inspector 
on the 19ch.

Tne Epworth League will meet at 
tbe M E church every Sunday even
ing hereafter.

Dr Cole, our genial physician, nas 
bought a lot in town and will put a 
neat office on it.

Rev Mr Badger of Ashland 
preach in tbe Baptist church 
Sunday, at 11 o’clock a. m.

J H Messner has re-openedTt----- * ■ *

will 
next I

J H Messner has re-opened the 
Hayes shop,and three blacksmiths are 
now at worx in Central Point.

Mrs J W Merritt and her little 
daughter have gone to Los Angeles, 
Calif, to spend several months.

Mr and Mrs PW dwell and their 
daughter. Miss Julia, left for South
ern California recently, to remain 
uDtil spring.

Many carloads of apples are being 
shipped from Centra! Point every 
week, principally by dwell Bros and 
W H Norcross.

W J Freeman, Cantral Point’s 
enterprising dealer in agricultural 
implements, has moved into his 
handsome new residence.

E. P. Hughes, who has leased the 
Coakley place, situated a few miles 
northwest of Central Point, was in 
town Tuesday, eo route to Ashland. 
He was in an unusually good humor.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart, our new min
ister, is holding services regularly at 
the M. E. church. He is an able and 
Sleasant young gentleiqan, and will 

oubtless become popular and effect
ive in his new held.

Madara Surgery Serpaaeed.
“While suffering from a severe case 

of piles I consulted a doctor who ad
vised me to try a box of DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve as a splendid cure 
for piles, giving relief instantly, and I 
heartily recommend it to sufferers.” 
Surgery is unnecessary to cure piles. 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will cure 
any case. Cuts, burns,bruises and all 
other wounds are also quickly cured 
by it. Beware of counterfeits. City 
Drug Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

The Trip of the Season.
A winter trip to southern Califor

nia and Arizona via the famous 
Shasta Route is one never to be for
gotten. Renewed acquaintance with 
mi» section will ever develop fresh 
poiuts of interest aod added sources 
of enjoyment under its numberless re
sorts of mountain, shore, valley and 
plain. Two trains leave Portland 
daily, morning and evening, for Cali
fornia. These trains are equipped 
with the most improved pattern of 
standard and tourist sleeping cars, 
and the low rates place the trip in 
reach of ail. For illustrated guides 
California and Arizona winter resorts 
address

R. B. Millkk, Gen’l Pass. Ag’t, 
Portland, Or

LIPPINCOTT’S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE • . 

A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature ; 
12 Complete Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.SO per year ; 25 ere. A cony 

•NO CONTINUED STORIES*' 
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITBELP

\ S’
VW! VIGOR! VITALIK!

MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hav» brer In nre 
Ovyt 60 years by the leailara ot the Mormon Chnroh and thetr 
followers. Positively enrea th" worst Caere In old^and’OTJ follower*. PoRitively cure* th»' WOVft r**e* In old and young 

«rising from effect« ot at-.If ahuRC, dit*ipsilon, excevnen, or cigarette amoking. C«rea Ix»et 
M««k««<L ----------- * -------- - -------- - -------------
» nl**a ft* Bark,
Ihmubtiw, Winsnrsa «.« marry, *■ reewnm, W «TI-
; Inn, Ntopa Qwlckneaa of Diarha Rtopa Norvows
.. . ------------ ----------•—__a potency to every

Rettore« amali, ondarelopM

LA4K. IMMMVMbW VI 
the change, with- BQl 
ers and drpope lm-<K 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at this 
critical period, and 
this help in its 
best form is con
tained in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 
establishes regu
larity, and gives 
the vigor of per
fect health to the 
womanly organs. 
It contains no al
cohol, neither opi
um, cocaine, uor 
other narcotic.

Miss Km ma Lee, of 
Williford, Sharp Co., 
Ark . writes: "I was 
■uffering severely and 
tried several doctors’ 
remedies. but received 
only very little relief; 
therefore, I feel it my 
duty to write and let

1 »eh!...irk leads the world In agricnl- 
,uie. i...<;i iukabiiant lias on an aver
age a capital of £137 Invested in farm
ing. British people have only £65 a 
head.

The big gray kangaroo of Australia 
measures about seven feet from the tip 
>f Its nose to the end o£ Its tail. It ean 
tin faster than a horse and clear thirty 
cot nt a jump.
The Creel; government has secured 

t monopoly of the picture postal card 
msluesR. It has Just issued cards with 
.ixt.v-fnur different views of famous 
;tley and other scenes.
la un Irish counties there are adver- 
se<l tMT.OOO acres ot shootings, and 
e rental asked Is £7.8S5, or a trifle 
er 2-'i pence per acre. In most cases, 
o, there are mansions attached.
The longest horse drawn railway 
ic world runs from llueuos Ayres 

he town of San Martin, a distance
tty miles. Thirteen hours Is allowed 
or the distance, aud trains run every 
•our.
Tlie business cf insuring individuals 

tnd firms against losses from bad 
!”bts above a cer:u?a amount Is 0110 
■. hich has grown and extended rapidly 
11 New York city within two or three 
.>ars.
The packing ot sweet corn m .name 

lias grown rapidly In the last few 
j ears, until now only New York and Il
linois exceed Maine In the number of 
cans put up. laist year about 22,000,* 
000 cans wero produced.

New York has long been dlstingnlsh- 
1 ed by Its excellent breed of horse*. 
! This year’s census record shows 3UC*.- 
| 00O In the state, of which 75,000 are in 

the county of New York, 38,000 In 
| Kings. 18.000 tn Erie aud 7,100 lu 

Onondaga county.

!n 
IB 
of

nonliwwd. Impotence, Lost Power. Mrht-I.o«,,«, Hperwaatorrhoen, Ini« 
> nine in Bark, Kell Itosi rea, Aomlnal Emissions, Lamo Hark, Morrows D
..odm-lw. U»n«neaa to Marry, I.ore nV Nomen, Vnrl- 

tlon. Miope Qalckneaa of Dlaehora-e, Ntopa Norrons 
tl.ls. Fflectaare Immediate, Impart vtftor and potency to erery 
.1-«pond, nt, a cure is at hand. Rettorcs smalt, undsvcloy- d «nassa« orxans. niimniaies 
the brain and nerve ce «era. òde. a bos, 8 tor M by mail. A written (uaraatee, to cure or 
money reluuden, with t> boxes. Circulars irae.

Artjr«va, BISHOP REMKOY C(L San FranciSCW, CaL

City Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon,

___ ------------ - . . -r-------------------- . i somala, 
Emissione, Lamo Hark, Nerreaa Itoblli’y, 

rarrlr, ovCaaatlpa- 
Twl.rhiagof Epn- 
function. Don’t t"t 
orsana. Stimulates

50
CiHTS

other -afferera know what tout ‘ Favorite Pre- 
tart pt ion ’ and • Golden Medical Diaaovary ' sad 

Ptaaaaat Petlets.' have dooa for m« I teeh 
eight t>ottle« of ' Favorise Preacrlption ’ and 
<*>ldea Medical Dtaeoverv. six vtala oi the 
Pelleta' also <me bottle of vonr ' Comnmiod 

Ki tract of Smart-Weed Aa seen aa I bad taken 
the Sr« bottle I could aoe that the medicine 
was hetoiur me t had iWaaaae of internal er. 
ran» with bronchitis and catarrh I alao need 
the local treatment you auggeeted •

The sluggish liver can be cured by 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Psilate.

( kamberlals'« Little Orchard.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's love for 

the orchid Is well known and Is re
sponsible tor the following:

Luring the progress of a political 
meeting lately, according to Pearson’s 
Weekly, in the provinces, at which Mr. 
Chamberlain spoke, an old man of tbo 
laboring class pushed bls way to the 
front and asked of an old acquaint
ance:

"Which is her
"Wbor
"Why, Chamberlain. Which of that 

lot's 'imr
“That clean shaven chap theer—him 

with the eyeglass,” responded the man 
addressed.

“Is that ChamberlainT‘ lowly ejacu
lated the querist In a disappointed 
tone.

“Of course it Is. What do'e think of 
’lm?”

“Why. I think he's a regular fraud. 
That’s wot I thinks.”

His companion at once entered Into a 
spirited defense ot the politician.

“I knows nothin’ about politics,” re
marked the laborer, pushing bis way 
to the doer. "They said as 'e wore a 
little orchard tn bis buttonhole, 
tbeer. it ain’t nawt but a tater 
eom!”

and. 
bloe-

4Statb or Ohio, City or Tolbdo, I 
Lucas County >

Frank J. Chbnby makes oatb that be la se
nior partner of tbe arm ot F. J. Chbnby A Co. . 
doing business in tbe City of Toledo. County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will 
pay tbe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's catarhh 
Curb FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
Rresence. this Sth day of December. A. D.

rei
A. W. GLEASON.

( sbal • Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and 
acts directly on tbe blood aod mucous surfaces 
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists. 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pills ata the best.

Land for Sale.
I have tMo acres uf tana, an in one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at #10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wx. Bybkk, Jack
sonville Or.

Stop the
It is a sad thing to see fine 

t trees spoiled by the blight 
. .. a can always tell them from 
.a rest. They never do well 
\ rwards but stay small and 
icily.

It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don’t get 
their rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion can stop 
that blight. There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scotts Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the kind of 
strength that makes things 
grow^

Scott’s Emulsion makes 
children grow, makes them eat. 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the rest.

Thia picture r "r ^enfa 
the Trade Ma.k < t Scoti’a 
EmvMon and la on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for fret temple.

SCOTT & BOW NF.
409 Pearl St, New York. 

50c and St. all druggiata.


